
1 COLDSTREAM ROAD, FENELON FALLS (ROSEDALE), ONTARIO

Your hosts Gail & Grant Cottrell
Please contact for reservations

705-887-5144 | shorelea@bellnet.ca

Amenities
All units come equipped with: Outdoor Gas Barbeque | Picnic table and two lawn chairs Docking 

facilities (no charge) | Television | Fibre Optic TV + Internet | Electric heat | Shower or bathtub 
Electric stove and refrigerator | Microwave oven | Toaster and a Drip Coffee Maker

Dishes, cutlery and cooking utensils | Pillows and blankets (guests please bring sheets and towels)

For Fun
We have Kawartha chairs; loungers, bicycles, horseshoes, ping pong, badminton, canoe, 

swimming (beach or dock), children’s play area with swing set and playhouse, firepit, 
and recreation area for other lawn games. 

Things to do
Located in a picturesque lakeside community, you can enjoy many beautiful places to walk and take 

in the scenery. Nearby Fenelon Falls is full of unique shops and great places to eat. 
For a full list of amenities in Fenelon Falls click here. 

http://explorefenelonfalls.com


2024 Prices
HST is 13% applicable on all amounts

Staycation Tax Credit Available

During July and August cottages are rented on a weekly basis from Saturday to Saturday. 
Occasionally it is possible to rent for a shorter period if a cottage is available. In the spring or fall we 

are more flexible. Take advantage of our Low Season Rates.

HIGH SEASON 
June 14 - September 4 and Holiday Weekends

Cottage Weekly Daily 

2 Bedroom
4 People $1055 $190

1 Bedroom
2 People $920 $150

LOW SEASON 
Before June 15 or after September 4

Cottage Weekly Daily 

2 Bedroom
4 People $1015 $180

1 Bedroom
2 People $900 $145

Boat & Motor 
$120 /day  | $350 /week
$175 /Weekend

Includes 1 tank of gas

Overnight | Weekly | Seasonal 
On the Shores of Balsam Lake in the Beautiful Kawartha Lakes

1 COLDSTREAM ROAD, FENELON FALLS (ROSEDALE), ONTARIO
705-887-5144 | shorelea@bellnet.ca

Additional Info
Deposit of $300 required
(Cash, Cheque or E Transfer)

Extra person in any unit $25 /day (over 4 years) 
Day guests $5 per person (over 4 years)

Check In 3 p.m. Check Out 10 a.m.
Early Check In or Extended Check Out $30 
(when available)

Sorry, no pets allowed
Long weekends - 3 night minimum


